What You’ll Find . . .

- 180 beautifully appointed guest rooms
- 5,300 square feet of meeting space
- Complimentary Wireless High Speed Internet
- On site restaurant Landings serving breakfast and dinner
- Outdoor Swimming Pool and Whirlpool
- Complimentary Shuttle service to and from the Ontario International Airport and to Ontario Mills Mall
- Complimentary Self Parking
- Complimentary State-of-the-Art Fitness Room
- Complimentary Business Center
- Full Service Catering

173 Guest rooms and seven suites include . . .

- Complimentary Wireless and Wired High Speed Internet
- High Definition 32” Flat Screen Televisions
- Refrigerator and Microwave
- Complimentary in Room Safe
- Movies for Rent
- Coffee Maker and Coffee in Room
- Ironing Board and Iron
- Hair Dryer in Room

Where You Are . . .

- Ontario Convention Center: 1 block
- Ontario International Airport: 1 mile
- Ontario Mills Mall: 3 miles
- Auto Club Speedway: 8 miles
- Citizen’s Business Bank Arena: 2 miles

2155 E. Convention Center Way • Ontario, CA 91764

www.hiontario.com • sales@hiontario.com

(909) 212-8000

INN code: ONTHA